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O i -1, Fe'lin' by the few dr.,mr at 15d for Lake, and good lengthsand sizes
in .hil I.ing on.tr cna.>nd 16d cý 17d e tot, but for snhall undersized and eecond
land there is litle t d.maùnd.

TAtaAC- 1s e nqired for, r., :.tlly for square and for flaited, if full sized.
S-r.)uarn . r sv.,--Are doiug better in lInden vhere they ar quoit d at £62

.ls. @ £65. Ilre tlev have lithertu ar:ived in limitcd quantities, but latterli they
nie c img in railier more ficely, tales to sume citent have béen made at £7 1Os,
by ihe spication.

Wiite Oak Puncheon ar' scarce et £12, notwithFtanding their decreased value
in England, ,àwing2 to lie very :zree sup;.lits frcm the United States, which
ultimdiely wili duive us out of thc market.

Red Ojk Puncheon are also scarce, as high as £10 bas been realized for the
few vhich hav" been brouLrht down.

D .EALs.-Both Pine and SprucC are more cnquired for, Cspecially second qDalily
Spruce.

Comtrar..trve Srss. of Atrivais, Tonnage, and Settlers, at the Port of Quebec,
in the Vears 1S45-6, up to Lie 25th August, inclusive1

essels. Tonnage. Settilers.
1845................................................ 1070 ...... 393,255 ...... 23,260
1646................................................ 862. 328,569 ...... 28,760

Less this year.................................. 208 ...... 64,659 More, 5,500
FORSYTH & BELL

FREIGHTS-FROM MONTREAL

To London, FGour, :k 3d. @ 0. 0d, ; Ashes, 35s. 6d. @ 37s. 6d.; Wheat, 9s. Qd.
* 10s. 0d.

Liverpool, do. 5-. Od. @ Os. Od.; do. 32s. 6d. @ 35s. Od.; do. 9s. Od.
1 les. <d.

Civde...... do. 5-. <d. @ Os. Od.; do. 00s. 0d. * 00s Od.; do. 9s. Od.
(9 Os. Od.

EXCHANGE AT 3ONTREAL.

.......... 60 days on London,.................. O ( 10 per cent. premium.
Private ............... 90 days on do. ............ S @ Si do. do.
Bank ................. 3 days on New York............... 11 @ 0 do. do.

...... do. do. .............. 1 0 d. do.

THE EDITOR'S TABLE.

During the p=s month, only one book has been lid upon our trble-" Smith's
Czn=dian Gazettcer," a handsmme nlume of 290 pages, Octla, 'Weli printed, and
pubiishcd at Toronto, bv H. & W. Roc-sei!, for the outhor, Mr. Wm. H. Smith.-
The plan of this book is excecedinrly good, and such a work bas long been ruch
wanted; but its cxecution is sadly deScient in corrctness. lIn dcscribing Kingston,
the writez falis into ail manner of mistake: and blanders ; and bis errorrof com-
mission, as well %s those of omission, arc enough te cai discezdit on any undertk.
ing of the kind. In f.ct had aiy persan takcn the pains to travestie a sbort
desciption of Kingston, he could nlot have donc it more cgl'etually than bas tb
compiler of " The Canadian Guzeteer." This is to be regretted, bec correct-
ness is the only thing valued or Jooked for in a book of the kind. The other
ponions of the Ga::c:ect wce have noz looked et. being o thorougbly disgted
with w &t t fist nam:ily aturacted our uttcntion.


